
AMERICAN WEST RANCHES, HOMES, LAND LLC. 575-377-3382, 124 E Thera Dr. Full-service real estate agent. www.AmericanWestRE.com

ANGEL NEST RV RETREAT 575-377-0533, 2814 US Hwy 64 RV hookups, cabins, campground, clubhouse. www.AngelNestRVretreat.com

ANTLER'S CROSSING LLC 575-749-3964, 284 E Thera Dr Cabin 501, Lakeview. www.antlers-crossing.com

BERGLUND CONSTRUCTION LLC 505-204-8390 Residential building contractor for construction/remodeling. Mary_berglund50@yahoo.com

BRUCE MAYFIELD Master wildlife photographer. www.EagleNestNM.us

CHRIS' SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 575-377-3424, 22 E Thera Dr. Tire and small engine repair.

CLOUD 9 GIFTS 575-377-6609, 212 E Thera Dr. Unique gifts, t-shirts, lodging, and fresh fudge.


CROW BAY COWBOY'S CORNER 575-377-6225, .50 K Hwy 38 (at Hwy 64 & 38). Burgers and more for lunch.

CRIPPLE CREEK OUTFITTERS 689 W Thera Dr. Livestock feed, western apparel and jewelry.

EAGLE FEATHER TRADING POST 575-263-4534, 225 E. Thera Dr. Gift Shop & T-Shirts. UPS dropbox.

EAGLE NEST ADVENTURES 575-252-3252, 284 E Thera Dr. Guided fishing trips – boat rentals.

EAGLE NEST CABINS 575-679-6941, 28368 Hwy 64 Cabin rentals, boat, guides/rentals, bait & tackle shop. www.EagleNestCabin.com

EAGLE NEST CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 575-377-2420, 284 E Thera Dr. www.EagleNestChamber.org

EAGLE NEST FLY SHACK & LODGE 505-974-9618, 416 E Thera Drive Fishing supplies, premium flies tied in-house, guide service, lodging. www.EagleNestFlyShack.com

EAGLE NEST TRAILER COURT 505-570-7990, 401 Hwy 127 Long-term mobile home park

EAGLE NEST TRAILER PARK 505-720-0338, 147 Hwy 38 Long-term mobile home rental space

EAGLE NEST VISITOR CENTER & GATEWAY MUSEUM 505-721-0704, 580 E. Thera Dr. www.VisitEagleNest.org

ENCANTADO CIRCLE HOMES & REALTY LLC 575-377-2752 475 E Thera Dr. Home building packages sales & rental management. www.homes@ecircielhomes.com

ENCHANTED SPA 972-793-3013 Spa www.ENEnchantedSpa@gmail.com

EYE OF THE EAGLE JEWELRY & GIFTS 806-683-6163, 123 Thera Dr. Jewelry, collectables, gift store. Thurs. & Sat 10:30 AM to 5:30 PM lyndallharvey@yahoo.com

GINNY WATERSTRESS MEDITATION THERAPY 575-613-2286 Feldenkrais Massage Therapy

GOLD PAN MOTEL 575-377-2286, 50 E. Thera Dr. Vacation lodging.

GOLDEN EAGLE RV PARK 575-377-6188, 540 Thera Dr. RV park, park model lodging, restaurant, gift shop, pro shop & basic RV supplies. www.GoldenEagleRV.com

GRINE JANITORIAL SERVICES 575-779-2331, janitorial service bgrrine@hotmail.com

HALES & BARROW 575-377-6485, 170 E Thera Dr. Gifts and unique items

IRON MOUNTAIN CONSTRUCTION & EXCAVATION 575-377-7007 Earthmoving, excavation, and ditching.

KITE CONSTRUCTION, INC 575-377-3499, 2880 Hwy 38 Excavation, septic system installer, roads, driveways, ponds, demolition, land clearing, service lines, gravel, sand, topsoil, rocks kmncoffice@gmail.com

LAGUNA VISTA LODGE & SALOON 575-477-6522, 51 E Thera Dr. Lodge, saloon, restaurant. www.LagunaVistaLodge.com

LOST EAGLE RV PARK 575-377-2374, 155 E Thera Dr. RV Park within easy walking distance of all East Nest has to offer. WIFI, pet friendly, and rec room - www.LostEagleRVPark.com

LUCKY SHOE BAR & GRILLE 350 E. Thera Dr. Restaurant w/ Beer & Wine


Mickey’s Ski Rentals 575-377-2561, 375 E. Thera Dr. Ski & Snowboard rentals www.MickeySkiRentals.com

NASHVILLE TO NEW MEXICO 575-377-2308, July 4th, 2020, concert from Nashville songwriters to Eagle Nest. Sixth year of bringing a Nashville concert to the forest for large or small groups.

NEWTEX, LTD 575-487-4546 Long-term rentals NewTex@plateaunet.com


PEPPERSAUCE CAMP, LLC 575-377-2567, 28330 Hwy 64 Cabin lodging, main house with commercial kitchen www.PepperSauceCamp.com

PREMIER HUNTS OF NEW MEXICO 575-377-3566, Guided hunts for area wild game www.PremierHunts-NM.com

QUEST CORPORATION 303-308-5659 Telecommunications www.CenturyLink.com

RECREATIONAL DAY CAMP & RETREAT 505-603-1103 - Camp type facilities in the forest for large or small groups

RESTORING BALANCE 352-425-3338, 218 E. Thera Dr. Therapeutic mobility classes and mobile massage therapy HealingArts@gmail.com


ROCKIE’S MARKET 575-377-2525, 25 NM State Road 38 (at corner of Hwy 64 & 38) Convenience store/gas station crystal@hodgemgmt.com

ROSE OF TAOS 575-377-2800, 151 W. Thera Dr. Women’s clothing & accessories

SOL LUNA SOLAR 505-485-8775 - Solar Integrator www.solunasolar.com

SPIRIT WIND GALLERY AND SOUTHWEST FURNITURE 575-377-6280, 25 NM State Road 38 Art gallery and southwest furniture www.cottonwoodlodges.com/spiritw indgallery.html

STANFIELD ENTERPRISES 210-674-1665, 28648 Hwy 64 Alpaca Ranch

THIS MOMENT IN TIME PHOTOGRAPHY 575-955-1388, 51 E Thera Dr. on the Boardwalk downtown Eagle Nest. Photography studio for portraits, family reunions, weddings, local scenes, commercial, and more. www.facebook.com/photographermyrpacer

WATERMARK PRODUCTIONS 575-642-6249 Independent artist for watercolor paintings and cards. www.watermarkproductionsnm.com

WEATHER’S RV PARK 575-377-2276, 1200 E Thera Dr. RV Park & RV storage open May – October. www.WeathersRVPark.qwestoffice.net

WEST LAKE RV PARK 575-377-7227 28384 Hwy 64 at Fisherman’s Lane RV Park - www westlakerv.com

ZELLA’S KITCHEN SHOPPE 575-377-1664, 150 E. Thera Dr. Cookware, kitchen utensils, and more related to the kitchen, including salas, jellies and candies
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